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...at one of our
8 Cultural Immersion Programs in Spain

60% OF OUR STUDENTS ARE FROM SPAIN
100% LANGUAGE IMMERSION
100% INNOVATIVE TEACHING METHODOLOGY
40 + SPORTS, WORKSHOPS, AND EXCURSIONS TO CHOOSE FROM
24/7 SUPERVISION AND CARE
5-18 YEARS OLD
JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST
DEAR CAMPER,

“Our international summer programs provide for a true transformational and cross-cultural experience, inspiring our campers to broaden their horizons.”

Our cultural immersion summer programs create a supportive, friendly and diverse environment where students open their minds and immerse themselves in the Spanish culture in language.

Last year 40% of our campers represented over 80 nationalities and shared their experience with 60% Spanish students. A true global community is created where differences are celebrated.

Our innovative and proven teaching methodology based on cooperative and project-based learning provides for a fun, interactive, and effective way to learn Spanish.

For the past 30 years, our organization has been committed to continuously delivering high quality summer camp experiences for our students. We look forward to welcoming you in one of our immersion programs this upcoming summer!

CARLOS ANADÓN
CEO

OUR MISSION
“We inspire students of all ages and nationalities to achieve their dreams through education and unique experiences.”

OUR VALUES

**LEADERSHIP**
We lead with courage to align teams and achieve our goals.

**TEAMWORK**
We create an environment of trust and respect through collaboration and communication.

**EMPATHY**
We empathize with our students in order to provide the highest quality of service.

**INNOVATION**
We strive to inspire our teams, clients, and providers to create new ideas.

**INTERNATIONAL**
We embrace diversity to better serve the globe.

**PASSION**
We put our hearts into everything that we do.
WHY STUDY AT ENFOREX CAMPS

LIVE WITH 60% SPANISH STUDENTS IN A TRUE MULTICULTURAL ENVIRONMENT

Our campers come from more than 80 countries, which creates a uniquely diverse environment for developing linguistic and interpersonal skills. By bringing together students from all over the world, these courses allow international youths to make Spanish friends their age, acquire a profound understanding of the Spanish way of life and increase their awareness of a variety of world cultures.

PROVEN EXPERIENCE

For the past 30 years, Enforex has offered Residential, Homestay and Day Summer Camps during July and August. Our camp leaders have an average of 8 years of work experience and are officially certified as camp counselors and leaders. In fact, many of our teachers, counselors, and camp leaders are former Enforex campers.

SUPERVISION AND 24/7 CAMPER CARE

Our top priority is the campers’ safety and well-being. Our staff oversees that each camper has a balanced diet or one adapted to their needs, that they are getting enough sleep and are in good overall health.

QUALITY SERVICE

Our advisors are happy to recommend the best summer camps according to campers’ interests, goals, motivations, needs, age and time restraints. In addition to courses and activities, we offer services such as airport shuttle service, accommodation options and meal plans. Our advisors are standing by to help to create your perfect itinerary and an unforgettable summer experience!

CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES, SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS

Camp activities done in multicultural groups instill the values of teamwork and individual responsibility while participants enjoy and create friendships. We also know that learning takes place both inside and outside the classroom, which is why our camps include excursions to immerse the campers in the Spanish way of life and let them experience Spain like a local.

HAVE FUN LEARNING SPANISH

"I hear and I forget. I see and I remember. I do and I understand." - Chinese proverb

Project-Based Learning is a teaching methodology that allows students to acquire knowledge by responding to real-life situations. It improves children’s social skills, fosters public speaking and improves critical thinking by creating an environment where they are constantly exchanging ideas, opinions and information.
BARCELONA
**Ages: 5 - 18 | June - August**

This camp is located just ten minutes from the beach and is excellently communicated with downtown Barcelona, making it the ideal spot to enjoy the Mediterranean and the astonishing amount of this sensational city’s entertainment options.

MADRID
**Ages: 5 - 18 | June - August**

Enforex Madrid welcomes campers from 5 to 17 years old in July at Universidad Francisco de Vitoria, a prestigious university with spacious fields and green parks. Typically, our campers are 60% Spanish students, offering a wonderfully international environment. We offer 20 engaging language classes per week for students to learn their second language in a fun, supportive way.

MALAGA
**Ages: 12 - 17 | June - August**

Malaga campers will enjoy the facilities at Colegio Unamuno High School, in a beautiful neighborhood close to the beach. 40% of our students are international and the rest are from Spain, so everybody also learns about the world. Campers can stay with a host family or at our student residence on campus.

MARBELLA CENTRO
**Ages: 14 - 18 | June - July**

This camp is located just five minutes from the old quarter of Marbella, giving our older students a little more freedom and access to the city. The camp is a large, fenced-in complex set in a peaceful neighborhood. It is open throughout July and August and campers can stay at our student residence or with a host family.
VALENCIA
Ages: 12 - 17 | June - August
Our camp in Valencia is situated in its lively university neighborhood within walking distance from the beach and close to the city center. Designed especially for teens, campers return to this camp year after year to enjoy summer by the Mediterranean Sea. We offer two accommodation options: a residence hall or local host families.

SALAMANCA
Ages: 5 - 17 | June - August
Salamanca boasts three great advantages: it’s a gorgeous UNESCO-appointed medieval city, where the “purest” Spanish is spoken, and home to one of Europe’s the oldest universities creating a fun, lively, and creative atmosphere. Our camp is located at the school Colegio Calasanz, very close to the city center. We accommodate campers in our residence hall or with a host family.

MARBELLA ELVIRIA
Ages: 5 - 13 | June - August
Perfect for our younger campers, Marbella Elviria offers 20 language classes per week, fun activities and excursions and is located at the prestigious international school Colegio Alemán. The campus offers excellent facilities, an ample green space to play and panoramic views from its hilltop location just 11 miles from the city center.

MARBELLA LAS CHAPAS
Ages: 12 - 17 | June - August
This camp uses the facilities at Colegio Alboran, a local school set on a beautiful, spacious estate surrounded by pine trees where we offer 20 language classes per week. Las Chapas is a great option for teenagers and open throughout the summer. It’s only five miles from Marbella’s center and offers a wonderfully pleasant atmosphere.
What to expect
AT ENFOREX CAMPS

Our interactive camps are designed to provide a true global immersion and a unique learning experience.

Experience cultural immersion, learn about Spain while living with 60% Spanish students 24 hours a day.

Discover the strengths of each camper and encourage personal growth. We give special attention and importance to their emotional development.

Students learn and master their second language by continuously practicing. Learning is not limited to the classroom, as campers also practice during their daily tasks and activities while living with 60% Spanish students and 40% international students.

Stay active physically and mentally during the summer while enjoying a wide variety of sports and activities to make language immersion fun.

Enjoy new adventures, challenges and opportunities to grow every day.

Enhance human and social relationships by forming friendships with other campers from around the world. Many of our students return to our summer camps year after year.

Facilitate student to complete daily tasks without the help from their family, providing the resources necessary for comprehensive development.
Choose your program

We offer three different summer camp experiences: campers can stay overnight in one of our camps, only for classes without accommodations or they can choose to stay with a local family.

**RESIDENCE CAMP**

The residential stay embodies the essence of our summer language camp philosophy: by living and being mixed with 60% Spanish and international students, studying, playing and practicing languages together 24 hours a day in a totally multicultural environment, campers will learn interpersonal and linguistic skills to last a lifetime. When they choose our ‘star’ program, Spanish and international campers are only separated during the morning language classes.

**What’s included:**
- Spanish or English classes
- Accommodation in the student residence
- 24/7 supervision
- Project based learning
- Mixed with 60% Spanish students
- Workshops
- Activities, sports, and excursions
- 2 meals per day

**DAY CAMP**

This option is perfect for campers who live nearby or are traveling in Spain with their families. Students will be able to enjoy fun activities, language classes and new international friends during the day and return to their families in the evening. Students still reap the same great benefits as overnight campers when they are at camp.

**What’s included:**
- Spanish or English classes
- Accommodation with the selected Spanish host family
- 24/7 supervision
- Project based learning
- Mixed with 60% Spanish students
- Workshops
- Activities, sports, and excursions
- 4 meals per day

**HOMESTAY PROGRAM**

Students 14 years of age and up can choose to become part of a Spanish family with our homestay program. This is a great option for students who are interested in a truly authentic Spanish experience. All of our enthusiastic families are carefully selected in order to ensure that they share the same core values as we do and are friendly, welcoming and passionate about helping our students learn and grow from their Enforex summer.

**What’s included:**
- Spanish or English classes
- Accommodation in the student residence
- 24/7 supervision
- Project based learning
- Mixed with 60% Spanish students
- Workshops
- Activities, sports, and excursions
- 4 meals per day
FOR LEARNING

Project Development
Effective communication, teamwork, second language, problem solving, critical thinking, creativity and event planning.

Brainstorm
Our experienced teachers carefully select a project that is aimed at developing specific skills or reaching a goal.
EXCEPTIONAL TEACHERS

We know the difference a great teacher makes in language learning. All of our teachers hold specialist teaching qualifications and have an average of eight to ten years of teaching experience. Their enthusiasm, creativity and dedication to students’ success is what makes Enforex teachers stand out.

EARN A LANGUAGE CERTIFICATE

Each student will receive a certificate and detailed evaluation on their last day of camp.

INNOVATIVE AND PERSONALIZED TEACHING METHODOLOGY

Our proven teaching method is based on project and action learning. A hands-on method where students gain confidence and enjoy learning Spanish while working on real-life projects. Students will work in teams, brainstorm about their project, evaluate solutions, assign roles to each member, decide on the media in which to present the project (video, photos, poster, presentation, etc.), choose the materials needed, budget and manage their time. Meanwhile, they learn and improve their leadership skills, teamwork, communication skills, emotional intelligence, and confidence.

WE TEACH ALL LANGUAGE LEVELS

On arrival, each camper takes a placement exam which determines their current language proficiency level. At Enforex we teach students at every proficiency level.

Accredited by

LEADERSHIP AND PUBLIC SPEAKING

We encourage and support all students and help improve their leadership and public speaking skills.

FINAL EVALUATION

We discuss any issues they came across and how the project could be improved.
At Enforex, we carefully select our camp leaders, coordinators, teachers, directors and counselors based on their experience, expertise and, above all, dedication to the students. Throughout the year, the camp coordination team is dedicated to fully training the new counselors for the upcoming summer.

Every member of our team shares the camp’s philosophy and the dedication necessary to provide the highest quality service. In fact, some of our campers have even ended up becoming camp counselors.

Enjoy new adventures, challenges and opportunities to grow every day at our camps, year after year.
CAMP DIRECTOR

Besides the executive directors of Enforex, the Camp Director at each site holds the highest level of responsibility. He or she works very closely with the coordinators and counselors to make sure the camp runs smoothly and attends to the needs of every camper.

COUNSELORS’ COORDINATOR

One Coordinator is assigned to each group of students: Kids, Junior and Senior, thus creating different campuses within the same facility. The coordinator works closely with the camp counselors to develop and supervise camp activities and ensure that each camper makes the most of their summer.

COUNSELORS

One counselor is assigned to each group of 8-12 campers at every summer camp. They spend 24 hours per day with their group, act as mentors, tutors and caretakers for any need and concern.

TEACHERS

Our summer camp faculty is experienced in teaching young students of various ages and implements a wide array of innovative teaching techniques and activities that speak to every age group and learning type.

OUR LEADERS’ EXPERIENCE

“At Enforex Camps, education is extremely important. We are experienced, trained and have various academic backgrounds so we can concentrate on teaching and having fun. Every year I am more and more excited to return to camp!”
So much fun!

Our activity program is designed to ensure campers’ participation in as many age-appropriate sports, workshops and recreational pursuits as possible.

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

- Contests and Treasure hunts
- Nighttime shows: music, theater, talent, costume...
- Theme days: Romans vs. Vikings, 60’s, Medieval Times...
- Traditional camping games
- Camp “discos”
- Nighttime games and Scary-Theme Night
INDIVIDUAL AND TEAM SPORTS
- Basketball
- Volleyball
- Handball
- Baseball
- Water polo
- Aerobics
- Olympics
- Capoeira
- Archery
- Badminton
- Bowling
- Darts
- Hockey
- Frisbee
- Indiaca
- Rock climbing

CULTURAL WORKSHOPS
- Journalism
- Arts and Crafts
- Music and Percussion
- Flamenco and Sevillanas
- Ballroom Dancing
- Life Saving
- Theater
- Cooking

CULTURAL EXCURSIONS
At least one full-day and two partial-day excursions will be organized for each two-week period to nearby sites of interest. These trips are a good way to introduce students to the great diversity of Spanish culture, food and geography and aim to take full advantage of the special attractions around each camp city.

Enjoy the Spanish culture
Enjoy OUR ACTIVITIES
Included activities

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
At least once a week we organize events and activities for campers to get together and enjoy a ridiculously fun night where they can dress up, be silly and enjoy being together. Campers are encouraged to be creative, inclusive and resourceful. Without even realizing it, they develop valuable life skills and practice their second language. These events also help campers make friends and instantly become part of the community. Many of our events are hosted outside and are adapted to the interests of the campers.

INDIVIDUAL AND TEAM SPORTS
Sports help develop valuable skills in young adults including confidence, teamwork, communication, endurance and determination just to name a few. Not to mention health benefits such as coordination, body posture, healthy habits, flexibility, strength and the list goes on! At Enforex, we offer many options for campers to find a sport they enjoy, whether that might be an individual or team sport. Many are exposed to new experiences and discover their new favorite sport.

CULTURAL WORKSHOPS
We carefully select special topics that are culturally enriching and that give our campers the opportunity to learn something new, discover the world around them, develop important life skills (like cooking and writing) and explore their interests. Your little one might discover his or her future career path after discovering a new talent this summer. Our workshops are perfect for sharing new information, yet at the same time are always engaging, interesting and fun.
Our camps include several daily activities. Campers looking for an additional experience can choose one of the following options:

**ROBOTICS**
**MADRID, MARBELLA LAS CHAPAS AND MARBELLA ELVIRIA**
**12 sessions per two-week period**

Using a combination of science, technology, engineering and math, kids are presented with challenges to create and build robots. This course inspires kids to think creatively, work in teams and may even spark interest in a future career.

**MODERN DANCE**
**MALAGA AND MARBELLA**
**12 sessions per two-week period**

Get down and funky! Modern dance class with Enforex is great for energetic kids of all levels and abilities. Our wonderful teachers are trained to work with kids and bring out the best in even the shiest dancer.
DEBATE AND PUBLIC SPEAKING
MADRID
12 sessions per two-week period
Public speaking is difficult for everyone, but with Enforex kids learn to embrace it, have fun with it and use it as a powerful tool. By developing good public speaking skills early on, kids gain other valuable skills that will help them academically and professionally throughout their lives.

LEADERSHIP AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
MADRID
12 sessions per two-week period
Play hard and work hard! Experienced teachers inspire kids to imagine, dream and create their own business. They make it possible for kids to turn their passions (no matter what that might be!) into a full-time job and take charge of their own future.

THEATER
MALAGA AND MARBELLA
12 sessions per two-week period
Kids who take theater class have plenty of opportunity to ham it up on stage, learning dynamic acting techniques and enjoying the spotlight with new friends.

YOGA
MADRID, MALAGA, MARBELLA AND SALAMANCA
12 sessions per two-week period
Yoga is known to improve flexibility, self-esteem, healthy habits, focus and mental health. Our sessions are fun (and sometimes silly!), taught by experienced instructors that love sharing their practice with children.

CREATIVITY
MADRID, MALAGA, MARBELLA AND SALAMANCA
12 sessions per two-week period
Promoting creativity is essential for developing an open mind capable of seeing opportunities instead of barriers. In this workshop campers will also work on active listening, spontaneity, confidence and self-assurance.
Sports TO CHOOSE FROM

Sports activities are included in all of our camps. If you’d like to add other sports, here are the options we offer:

SOCCER
BARCELONA, MADRID, MALAGA, MARBELLA AND VALENCIA
16 sessions per two-week period

Our specialized coaches give sessions keeping the age and ability of each student in mind.

HORSEBACK RIDING
MADRID, MARBELLA AND SALAMANCA
12 sessions per two-week period

Depending on their level, students are taught various riding techniques, such as mounting, how to properly sit on a horse, galloping, trotting and other skills. Campers don’t need any special equipment or clothing.
Additional sports

**TENNIS**
BARCELONA, MADRID, MARBELLA AND SALAMANCA
12 sessions per two-week period

Tennis is one of the most complete types of exercise. Tennis sessions are given in centers very close to the camps such as at the impressive Greenlife Marbella in Marbella, at the Centro Olímpico Vall d’Hebrón in Barcelona, at facilities in the center of the city in Madrid, and at the Campo de Tiro y Deportes in Salamanca.

**PADDLE TENNIS**
MADRID, MALAGA, MARBELLA AND SALAMANCA
12 sessions per two-week period

Paddle tennis is a sport that’s becoming increasingly popular. Sessions are given at Green Life in Marbella, at Colegio Unamuno’s great facilities in Malaga, and at facilities in the city center in Madrid and Salamanca. Sessions are given by professionals at all camps.

**GOLF**
MARBELLA
18 sessions per two-week period

Marbella is a complete paradise for golf lovers. Our students are introduced to the world of golf by the professionals who give their sessions at Green Life in Marbella.

**SWIMMING**
MARBELLA LAS CHAPAS AND ELVIRIA
8 sessions per two-week period

Kids and teens who want to learn how to swim or perfect their technique can enjoy swimming sessions at our school’s pool.

**SAILING AND WATER SPORTS**
VALENCIA (Sailing)
12 sessions per two-week period

VALENCIA (Windsurfing and Standup paddleboarding) AND BARCELONA (Sailing, Standup paddleboarding, Windsurfing and Canoeing)
8 sessions per two-week period

Enforex Camps offers the possibility to combine several aquatic disciplines or to simply go sailing. Students will enjoy an exhilarating experience in a safe and controlled environment.
Each 2-week session includes at least 1 full-day and 2 half-day excursions to sites of interest near the camp. These trips introduce students to the great diversity of Spanish culture, art, history, food and geography, and aim to take full advantage of the special attractions around each camp. There are optional excursions that come at an additional fee.

Spain is divided into 17 autonomous communities, each offering something different and exciting. From the central plains of Don Quixote’s La Mancha to Andalusia’s intricate Moorish architecture, from impressive Christian religious buildings to the ruins of the Roman empire, Spain’s rich history is evident everywhere you look. We encourage our campers to open their eyes to the wealth of sights that surround them!

**BARCELONA**

Barcelona (hailed as Spain’s capital of style, culture, and Gaudí architecture) has a lot of youth-friendly attractions perfect for summer camp trips. We’ll go to various beaches in the region, discover Roman cities like Tarragona, and explore green areas like Park Güell.

**Full-day trips:**
Tossa de Mar, Pals, Cadaqués y Gerona, Sitges, Tarragona, Castelldefels, etc.

**Half-day trips:**
Sagrada Familia and Park Güell, Pueblo Español, Montjuïc and the magic fountain, Tibidabo Amusement Park, Olympic Canal, etc.
MALAGA

Malaga is located right on the shores of the Mediterranean, not far from other well-known cities like Marbella, Granada, Cordoba, and Seville. In the city you can discover a Roman amphitheater from the 3rd century, a Muslim stronghold from the 6th century, and a beautiful cathedral from the 18th century which was built on the site of a former mosque.

**Full-day trips:**
Seville, Granada, La Alhambra, Tarifa, Aquamijas, Ronda, etc.

**Half-day trips:**
Cala de Mijas and Mijas, Marbella and Puerto Banús, Almuñecar, Aqualand, etc.

VALENCIA

Students at the Valencia Summer Camp will take trips to various beaches in the area, as well as full-day excursions to nearby towns. There is a lot to see in historic part of Valencia; Santiago Calatrava’s futuristic City of the Arts and Sciences is always a camp favorite.

**Full-day trips:**
Cullera, Montanejos, Sagunto, L’Albufera, Oceanográfico, City of Arts and Sciences, Alicante, Sagunto, Calpe, etc

**Half-day trips:**
Peñíscola, Jávea, Alicante, etc.

SALAMANCA

Using this welcoming, quintessential university city as a starting point, students will explore the walled city of Avila, the Spanish-Portuguese border city of Ciudad Rodrigo and various nearby villages that preserve medieval architecture.

**Full-day trips:**
Seville, Granada, La Alhambra, Tarifa, Ronda, Malaga, Torremolinos, Aquamijas, Parque de la Batería and Torremolinos, Bioparc + Fuengirola beach, Malaga + Malagueta beach, etc.

**Half-day trips:**
Marbella city tour, Water Park, Aventura Amazonia, Bioparc, Puerto Banús, etc.

MADRID

From the Madrid Camp, students embark on journeys to nearby medieval cities with strong Roman, Judeo-Christian, and Muslim influences. They will discover the world’s fifth-oldest university in Salamanca, the Roman aqueduct of Segovia, get to know their host city Madrid in depth, and much, much more.

**Full-day trips:**
Toledo, Ávila, Segovia, Salamanca, etc.

**Half-day trips:**
City tour por Madrid, the Prado, and the Reina Sofía Museums, Alcalá de Henares, Aranjuez, Toledo, Monasterio de El Escorial, Aquópolis Water Park (Villanueva de la Cañada), Amazonia, etc.

MARBELLA

The Costa del Sol is set in Andalusia, the heart of Muslim and Roman Spain and the birthplace of flamenco. Students will visit the ancient and vibrant cities of Seville and Granada, discover the entertainment and attractions of Puerto Banús, and see the nearby mountain ranges.

**Full-day trips:**
Seville, Granada, La Alhambra, Tarifa, Ronda, Malaga, Torremolinos, Aquamijas, Parque de la Batería and Torremolinos, Bioparc + Fuengirola beach, Malaga + Malagueta beach, etc.

**Half-day trips:**
Marbella city tour, Water Park, Aventura Amazonia, Bioparc, Puerto Banús, etc.
## Your Day at Enforex Summer Camps

### Kids 5 to 10 Years Old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>8:15 to 8:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classes</strong></td>
<td>9:00 to 12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 1</strong></td>
<td>12:30 to 13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
<td>13:30 to 14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td>15:00 to 16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 2</strong></td>
<td>16:00 to 18:00</td>
<td>Collection of new students / room assignments</td>
<td>Games and activities in the pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 3</strong></td>
<td>18:00 to 20:00</td>
<td>Tour of the camp / Welcome games</td>
<td>Presentation of students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Showers</strong></td>
<td>20:00 to 20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner</strong></td>
<td>20:30 to 21:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 4</strong></td>
<td>21:30 to 22:30</td>
<td>Presentation and collection of personal documents</td>
<td>Evening events with the whole group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This calendar of activities is for orientation purposes.*

### Juniors 11 to 14 Years Old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>8:15 to 8:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classes</strong></td>
<td>9:00 to 12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 1</strong></td>
<td>12:30 to 13:30</td>
<td>Swimming pool / sports / activities / games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
<td>13:30 to 14:30</td>
<td>Optional sports Group excursion to the beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td>15:00 to 16:00</td>
<td>Optional sports / swimming pool / workshops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 2</strong></td>
<td>16:00 to 18:00</td>
<td>Optional sports / swimming pool / workshops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 3</strong></td>
<td>18:00 to 20:00</td>
<td>Beach Olympics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Showers</strong></td>
<td>20:00 to 20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner</strong></td>
<td>20:30 to 21:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity 4</strong></td>
<td>21:30 to 22:30</td>
<td>Night of presentations / group assignments / explanation of the program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This calendar of activities is for orientation purposes.*
TEENS 15 TO 18 YEARS OLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>8:15 to 8:45</td>
<td>Classes</td>
<td>9:00 to 12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>13:30 to 14:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity 1</td>
<td>16:00 to 18:00</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>8:15 to 8:45</td>
<td>Classes</td>
<td>9:00 to 12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity 2</td>
<td>18:00 to 20:00</td>
<td>Arrivals of new students</td>
<td>Games and sports in the pool/water volleyball</td>
<td>Games and sports in the pool/water volleyball</td>
<td>Optional games and sports/swimming pool/water polo</td>
<td>Games and optional sports/swimming pool/aqua gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity 3</td>
<td>21:30 to 22:30</td>
<td>Presentation of the camp</td>
<td>Evening events/city tour</td>
<td>Championship of performances</td>
<td>Evenings in the camp</td>
<td>Evenings of city tour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEDITERRANEAN CUISINE
EAT HEALTHY, BE HEALTHY

Our staff and cooks closely monitor each camper to make sure his or her diet is balanced and complete. It’s time to get a taste of Spanish culture!

Our kitchens are equipped to prepare food for students with special dietary needs (vegetarian, allergies, etc.). Simply notify us about special requirements upon enrollment and we will pass the information along to the camp directors and kitchen personnel.

Sample menu, Thursday

| Breakfast | Break | Breakfast: Cereal, chocolate milk, juice, bread, butter, jam, fruit. |
| Lunch | Salad buffet, spaghetti with bolognese or carbonara sauce. Steak with potatoes or breaded hake. Flan and fruit. |
| Snack | Sandwich and drinks |
| Dinner | Vegetable soup and roast chicken. Fruit. |
The camp is located just a few minutes from the heart of Barcelona, in Castelldefels, which offers more than 5 kilometers of fine-sand beaches. It lies right on the coast, between the Mediterranean Sea and the landscapes of Garraf Natural Park.

Castelldefels, the best beach in Barcelona, is recognized as a Sports Tourism Destination by the Catalan Tourism Agency, making it an ideal place to live if you are a lover of outdoor activities. The student residence is located within the UPC university in the metropolitan area of Barcelona and very well connected: 10 minutes by car from the airport, 15 minutes by train or car from the center of Barcelona and 10 minutes from the beach by foot.

**DESCRIPTION**

**Ages:** 5 to 18  
**Dates:** June, July, and August  
**Programs:** Residence camp, Day camp, or classes only  
**Students:** 80% international students and 20% Spanish students  
**24hr Supervision:** Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day  
**Capacity:** 180 students  
**Accommodation:**  
- Comfortable single or double rooms with air conditioning  
- Exterior rooms with private bathroom  
- Located in the heart of the UPC university campus, next to the beach

**Facilities**  
A modern building on a university campus surrounded by green areas near the beach  
Spacious and bright single or double rooms with all the comforts, air conditioning and private bathroom  
Located in a natural environment ideal for sports and activities on the university campus  
Terrace with access to gardens  
Next to the Olympic Canal to do water activities

**Optional Sports**  
Soccer, Tennis, and Sailing and Water sports

“I really liked meeting people from all over the world at the camp. But the best thing of all was going to the beach almost every day with my new Spanish friends.”  
ALARIC . Germany . 14 AÑOS
“My first day was much better than I had even imagined... I had just arrived and had already met new friends! The best day was celebrating my birthday together with friends from so many countries. I am sure I will never forget these memories!”

MARIA . Spain . 7 years old
If you want a summer camp in a quintessential Spanish seaside town, Malaga is a great option. The Mediterranean Sea is just a 20-minute walk from our summer camp, where students love to soak up the Andalusian sun. Our camp is the most recognized boarding school in Malaga. Called Miguel de Unamuno, it is ideally located in a privileged residential neighborhood and offers great classrooms and sports facilities for track and field as well as paddle tennis, complete with a pool and all kinds of additional sports fields and courts (soccer, basketball, etc.).

And like always, our enthusiastic staff is highly trained and qualified to provide the best summer camp imaginable!

DESCRIPTION

Ages: 12 to 17

Dates: June, July, and August

Programs: Residence camp, Homestay program, Day camp, or classes only

Students: 40% international students and 60% Spanish students

24hr Supervision: Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day

Capacity: 170 students

Accommodation:
  - Comfortable double and triple rooms with air conditioning
  - Each room has a private bathroom

Facilities

Bright and spacious rooms in one of Spain’s top boarding schools

A natural environment conducive to learning and adventure

A nearby beach

Game room, computer room, TV room, common areas

Gym, soccer field, swimming pool, obstacle course, paddle tennis courts, basketball courts

Optional Sports

Paddle tennis, and Soccer

Optional Activities

Creativity, Modern dance, Theater, and Yoga

“I loved being with my new friends! Every single day we had different things to do like games, excursions, trips, campfires, handicrafts, workshops... I have had a very good time, I have met new friends and I am very happy about all the international friends I made.”

SANNA, Sweden, 14 years old.
“I will never forget my summer in Marbella, nor the people I met there: counselors, teachers, coordinators, other campers. I was also able to practice my favorite sport, tennis, almost every day! Marbella is so beautiful! I hope to return next year.”

FRANCESCO . Italy . 16 years old

The first of our three summer camps in Marbella, Marbella Centro, is a great option for older teens. It was specifically designed to give students 14 to 18 years old more independence and easy access to explore the city. It includes beautiful green areas that create a relaxed environment perfect for learning.

Our excellent facilities include a big pool and many multi-use sports fields and courts. The camp is just a 15-minute walk from the sparkling Mediterranean Sea and only a 5-minute walk from the city’s lovely historic quarter. Its ideal location is perfect for students to experience Andalusian culture and give them the opportunity to learn Spanish around the clock.

**DESCRIPTION**

Ages: 14 to 18

Dates: June and July

Programs: Residence camp, Homestay program, Day camp, or classes only

Students: 40% international students and 60% Spanish students

24hr Supervision: Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day

Capacity: 180 students

Accommodation:
- Triple or quadruple rooms with air conditioning
- All rooms have a private bathroom

Facilities
- Modern facilities with all of the amenities, surrounded by nature
- Common areas, TV and video room, conference room
- Nearby beach in the heart of Malaga, near the beach
- Pool, multi-sport fields, tennis courts
- First-class facilities for playing soccer, tennis, paddle tennis, with golf and horseback riding facilities, swimming pool

Optional Sports
- Paddle tennis, Tennis, Horseback riding, Soccer, and Golf

Optional Activities
- Creativity, Modern dance, Theater, and Yoga
Marbella Las Chapas

DESCRIPTION

Ages: 12 to 17
Dates: June, July, and August
Programs: Residence camp, Day camp, or classes only
Students: 40% international students and 60% Spanish students
24hr Supervision: Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day
Capacity: 220 students
Accommodation:
- Spacious rooms for 6-12 students, all equipped with bunk beds, closets, and air conditioning

Facilities
- School surrounded by gardens, green areas and vegetation
- Beaches in walking distance
- Sports fields, swimming pool, tennis, basketball and handball courts, soccer fields
- Common areas, rock climbing wall, horseback riding school
- First-class facilities for playing soccer, tennis, and paddle tennis, with golf and horseback riding facilities on campus

Optional Sports
- Golf, Swimming, Soccer, Horseback riding, Paddle tennis, and Tennis

Optional Activities
- Robotics, Theater, Modern Dance, Creativity, and Yoga

“What a great game we played today! We laughed so much! Then we played tennis and after that we had an Ibiza style party and took a swim in the pool at night. What a great camp!”

HANS. Germany. 15 years old
MARBELLA
Elviria

BRIGHT futures

Elviria is an idyllic camp designed exclusively for our youngest campers. Its prime location on the outskirts of Marbella allows children to enjoy fresh air and beach days in a safe environment especially adapted for them.

The camp is located in the famous official German High School of Marbella, in one of the nicest residential areas in the region, complete with panoramic views over Marbella. The school campus is large and the facilities are modern, spacious and comfortable, a perfect place to spent the summer. Our wonderful staff at Elviria is great with kids and has vast experience working with young children.

DESCRIPTION

Ages: 5 to 13
Dates: July and August
Programs: Residence camp, Day camp, or classes only
Students: 40% international students and 60% Spanish students
24hr Supervision: Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day
Capacity: 200 students
Accommodation:
° Students are grouped by age and gender. All rooms are shared: 4-6 people for older campers and 6-12 people for the little ones.

Optional Sports
Golf, Swimming, Soccer
Horseback riding, Paddle tennis, and Tennis

Optional Activities
Robotics, Theater, Modern Dance, Creativity, and Yoga

Facilities
School surrounded by gardens
Nearby beaches
Auditorium, study room, common areas
Tennis courts, swimming pool, sports center, soccer field, volleyball, track and field, basketball and handball courts
First-class facilities for playing soccer, tennis, paddle tennis, with golf and horseback riding facilities close to the campus

“Today was a really cool day! I went to the beach, and we did an obstacle course. When we got back to the camp the counselors put on a costume movie: the counselors dressed up like characters from the movie.”

JUSTINA . Spain . 7 years old
SALAMANCA

TRAVEL
back in time

What better place is there to learn, enjoy and explore Spanish culture than in a city with the second oldest university in the world, founded around the year 1200?

Our campus in Salamanca is located in the Colegio Calasanz, one of the most prestigious schools in the city, in the heart of the historic center. The building is a beautiful example of nineteenth-century Salamanca architecture, with a majestic cloister that can be admired from the glassed-in galleries. It has well-equipped sports facilities where you can play soccer, basketball, handball, volleyball, roller hockey and much more, as well as access to a nearby pool. Thus, our campers will be able to combine their language learning with sports and activities, and in passing discover all the reasons why Salamanca has been declared a World Heritage Site by UNESCO.

DESCRIPTION

Ages: 5 to 17
Dates: June, July, and August
Programs: Residence camp, Homestay program, Day camp, or classes only
Students: 40% international students and 60% Spanish students
24hr Supervision: Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day
Capacity: 150 students
Accommodation:
- Single or double rooms

Facilities
Spectacular facilities with plenty of large, open spaces
Extensive green areas for walking, relaxing and play sports
Classrooms, conference rooms, game room, gym, residential area and film room
Soccer fields, basketball, handball and volleyball courts, indoor courtyard
Facilities for tennis and paddle tennis and horseback riding nearby

Optional Sports
Horseback riding, Paddle tennis, and Tennis

Optional Activities
Creativity and Yoga

“...The best part for me was being able to meet people from all over the world in one place. I learned more Spanish in two weeks than in my whole life in school classes back home. My roommate, Jordi, was a really cool guy from Barcelona. They were great weeks. And I loved Salamanca... it is gorgeous.”

WILLIAM, United Kingdom, 10 years old
VALENCIA

MEDITERRANEAN adventures

Enforex Summer Camp Valencia is ideally located in the heart of the University of Valencia in the famous Colegio Mayor Galileo Galilei. The neighborhood is full of university students, creating the perfect atmosphere to explore Spanish culture, make local and international friends and have a great time! Valencia is another idyllic city located on the gorgeous Mediterranean Sea, known for its young energy, fresh seafood and paella, pristine beaches and fun water sports.

The campus is located just 10 minutes from the beach and 10 minutes from Valencia’s historic center.

DESCRIPTION

Ages: 12 to 17
Dates: June, July, and August
Programs: Residence camp, Homestay Program, Day camp, or classes only
Students: 40% international students and 60% Spanish students
24hr Supervision: Students are supervised by our camp counselors 24 hours a day
Capacity: 250 students
Accommodation:
  • Triple rooms with private bathrooms and air conditioning

Facilities

Bright and spacious rooms with all the amenities needed for a comfortable stay
10 minutes from the beach
Game room, TV room, IT lab, solarium, music room
Facilities for playing soccer, and sailing at the port

Optional Sports

Soccer, Sailing, and Water sports

“...The classes are very fun; I love the activities. I would love the summer to last longer and to play more sports, have more carnivals and participate in more workshops... It’s great!”

ANNA . Brazil . 17 years old
ARRIVAL BY PLANE

If your child is traveling by plane to Barcelona, Madrid, Malaga or Valencia, and has requested our shuttle service to any of the camps, please indicate to us in writing, at least 7 days in advance, the airline, flight number, arrival and departure time.

A private shuttle from the Camp will be responsible for picking up and attending to the student, receiving them at the corresponding airport with a sign showing the Camp’s logo and the name of the student, as well as camp t-shirts.

We do not offer last-minute airport pick-up services.

In case of emergency, we have an emergency phone number for each of the camps’ cities.

ARRIVAL BY CAR

Parents can take their children to the camp on the first day starting at 4:00 p.m. At the end of the program, parents can pick up their children between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Please be sure to inform your children of the pick-up time.

ENFOREX CAMPS BUS SERVICE FROM MADRID

Enforex Camps offers a bus service to and from all our camps in Malaga, Marbella, Salamanca and Valencia for the start and end days of the program. We ask that you be present at least 20 minutes beforehand, both at the departures and arrivals.

BUS STOP - DEPARTURE AND ARRIVAL

Glorieta S.A.R. Don Juan de Borbón y Battemberg, 5 (parking lot for the Juan Carlos I Park in the Campo de las Naciones).

- Departure time for Valencia, Malaga and Marbella from Madrid: 10:30 a.m. Planned arrival at 3:30 p.m. for Valencia and at 6:30 p.m. for Malaga and Marbella.
- Departure time for Salamanca from Madrid: 11:00 a.m. Planned arrival in Salamanca: 1:30 p.m.
- Time of arrival in Madrid from:
  > Valencia: 3:30 p.m.
  > Malaga or Marbella: 5:30 p.m.
  > Salamanca: 1:30 p.m.
PERMISSION TO LEAVE CAMP
At Enforex Camps we are aware that many of the students who come to our programs have the freedom in their own homes to go out in the evenings with their friends. For this reason, the camp director will allow a certain number of unsupervised outings per program. The outing days and times will be established by the director of each camp. This option is only available to students 15 and older, whose parents complete, sign and send us the "Permission to Leave the Camp Unsupervised" form before the start of the program. This permission will be valid as long as the student complies with the camp rules.

MEDICAL AID AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Each camp has a health center and 24-hour first aid care on site to ensure the health and well-being of the students. If your child has any chronic medical conditions, allergies, special dietary needs or other requirements, simply notify us in writing at the time of registration. If your child plans to bring their own medication to the camp, please send it with them along with full instructions on its correct usage. Additionally, it may be advisable for the student to bring a medical report from their doctor of their special needs. All campers are covered by standard insurance for medical assistance, which is included in the price of the program. However, if you would like a premium insurance policy, we advise you to purchase it in your own country.

ENFOREX CAMP CLUB

WHAT IS THE ENFOREX CAMP CLUB?
If you want to see everything our Enfocampers are up to, join our club!
As an Enforex Camp Club member, you’ll be able to keep up with everything going on at our camps: the most exciting scavenger hunts, excursions for every taste, and championships with international participants.
We’ll be uploading photos to a closed group every day to keep you up to date with all our young explorers’ latest adventures.

VISIT
enfocamp.es/club
Junior Program
Ages 14 to 18
THE WORLD IS WAITING

Our Junior Program is geared towards students aged 14 to 18 who wish to live a unique cultural immersion in Spain. Join peers from all different nationalities who, like yourself, wish to improve their Spanish language skills quickly, immerse themselves in the Spanish culture, make friends from all over the world, and prepare for their global future.

The program lasts two or four weeks and is available at our schools in Barcelona, Granada, Madrid, Malaga, Salamanca, and Valencia during the summer or in January term. Participants are housed in our school’s student residence or homestays.

What makes this program different from our international immersion summer camps is that students have more freedom to explore the city and its culture by themselves. They also participate in a variety of activities and excursions specially designed for their age and interests.

This course is perfect for students who want to begin communicating as quickly as possible and are eager to experience the culture of their chosen destination firsthand.

You will leave Spain feeling more confident, with improved overall communications skills, fluency in Spanish, and a new sense of independence.

For accommodations, students can choose to stay in host families or a student residence close to the school.
OVERVIEW

START DATES
January, June, and July

DURATION
2 to 4 weeks

PRICES AND LOCATIONS
Granada, Malaga, Salamanca, and Valencia
- 2 weeks € 1,195
- 4 weeks € 2,151
- Extra week € 599
Barcelona and Madrid
- 2 weeks € 1,395
- 4 weeks € 2,495
- Extra week € 699
Extra 10 hours of Spanish classes per week in all destinations € 200

COURSE
20 classes per week + activities + full board accommodation in residence or homestay. (Each class lasts 55 minutes)

GROUP SIZE
Min. 3 to max. 15 students per class

LEVEL
All levels

AGE GROUP
14-18 years old

ACCOMMODATION
Student residence, homestay (double or triple room)

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
Textbook and certificate of level achieved, accommodation, full board, 3 afternoon activities per week, 1 weekend excursion per two week program. Students are supervise in the school, accommodations, and activities.
Family Program

COMBINE QUALITY FAMILY TIME, LANGUAGE STUDY, AND LEISURE

Take the whole family on the trip of a lifetime and experience a new culture, discover new interests, and learn a new language!

This completely customizable program is for families of all ages, sizes, and interests who wish to improve their Spanish or English levels in Spain.

After many years helping families plan their perfect experience, we have designed the right combination of family time, language study, and leisure. While the youngest members of the family are busy living a truly international adventure in our summer camps (Day Camp or Residence), parents gain some free time to learn the Spanish language, delve deep into the local culture, and enjoy the enviable climate and Mediterranean beaches. Savor its wonderful and internationally acclaimed cuisine, experience the roots of its popular culture, or just stroll through its lively cities.

Our specialized course counselors provide for all your needs, including special services such as additional childcare*, family activities, and excursions. We offer various premium accommodation options depending on your needs.

Let us know how you envision your trip and we will make it happen.

*Childcare service is offered upon request and subject to availability.
START DATES
All year round.
Summer camps are only offered during the months of July and August.

DURATION
Customizable

LOCATIONS
Barcelona, Madrid, Malaga, Marbella, Salamanca, and Valencia

COURSE
Intensive Spanish course 10, 20, 25, or 30 classes per week. All levels

GROUP SIZE
Min. 3, max. 10

4/6 CLASSES/DAY
Study material included

AGE GROUP
Parents with their children.
(5-18 years old)

TEACHERS
Native speakers who are fully qualified to teach Spanish

ACCOMMODATION
Wide range of accommodation options
Private apartment, host family, shared apartment (combine with Day Camp or residence)
In the event that, prior to the start of the program, Enforex is forced
Enforex is committed to providing students with all the contracted
Enforex cannot be held responsible for cancellations due to Acts of God,
All students who wish to cancel their program prior to arrival should
All refunds, under any circumstances, are subject to an administration
Reservations are personal and non-transferable.
The application to enroll into a program will not be processed if it is
Enforex reserves the right to use all photos and videos taken during the
Enforex is a private company owned by Ideal Education Group. Enforex
If there is damage and no one is directly responsible, the cost of repairs
Enforex does not guarantee accommodation for the family members
The differences and/or claims, according to the student, arising during
do not notify their parents, guardians, or legal representative, Enforex reserves the right to cancel the student’s program.
In the event of a complaint, Enforex promises to act with due diligence to
The differences and claims, according to the student, arising during the
The student agrees to abide by the rules of the organization, in particular rules regarding schedules, attendance, behavior, and conduct with teachers, counselors, staff, and peers. Consumption of alcohol, tobacco, or drugs is strictly forbidden. Failure to adhere to this code of conduct will result in expulsion from the program.
Enforex promises to act with due diligence to provide a satisfactory solution with immediate effect. In the event that the solution proposed by the organization is not satisfactory, the student can file a written complaint to Enforex within a period of seven days. Once all relevant documentation has been obtained, Enforex has, in a period of 30 days from the date the complaint is filed by the student.
In the case of a complaint, Enforex promises to act with due diligence to find the most satisfactory solution for the student.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student's stay.
No refunds will be granted one week before or after arrival in any case.
The cost of the cancellation service will not be reimbursed.
In order to cancel a program, the student must give notice via e-mail to the appropriate email address (registration@enforex.com) at least 24 hours before the student’s arrival.
Enforex will not be held responsible for picking up the student at the airport upon his/her return, regardless of any other liability.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Upon signing the registration form or paying the program fees, the student will be entitled to receive a tuition receipt.
In order to cancel a program, the student must give notice via e-mail to the appropriate email address (registration@enforex.com) at least 24 hours before the student’s arrival.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
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Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
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Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
Enforex reserves the right to cancel all or part of the program in the event that the cancellation is made up after the student’s stay.
APPLICATION FORM

Gustavo Fernández Balbuena, 11  |  28002 Madrid  |  Spain
T: (+34) 91 594 37 76  |  registration@enforex.com

PERSONAL DETAILS

LAST NAME
FIRST NAME
MALE  FEMALE
DAY/MONTH/YEAR OF BIRTH
NATIONALITY
PASSPORT Nº
NATIVE LANGUAGE
PARENT’S PHONE NUMBER
HAVE YOU EVER STUDIED IN SPAIN BEFORE?
HOW DID YOU HEAR OF ENFOREX?
IF “0” IS A COMPLETE BEGINNER AND “9” A FLUENT SPEAKER, WHAT IS YOUR LEVEL?
NAME, TELEPHONE, E-MAIL AND ADDRESS OF YOUR SPANISH TEACHER

COURSE SELECTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>CAMP LOCATION</th>
<th>N° WEEKS</th>
<th>LESSONS/WEEK</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>FINISH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESTINATIONS, DATES, PROGRAM, AND OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES AND SPORTS

CULTURAL IMMERSION PROGRAMS IN SPAIN

- BARCELONA
- MADRID
- MALAGA
- MARBELLA CENTRO
- MARBELLA LAS CHAPAS
- MARBELLA ELVIRIA
- SALAMANCA
- VALENCIA

PROGRAM DATES

- JUNE 16 - JUNE 29
- JUNE 30 - JULY 13
- JULY 14 - JULY 27
- JULY 28 - AUGUST 10
- AUGUST 11 - AUGUST 24

TYPE OF PROGRAM

- RESIDENTIAL CAMP
- DAY CAMP
- HOMESTAY PROGRAM
- LANGUAGE COURSE ONLY
- OTHER

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES

- YOGA - Madrid, Malaga, Marbella, Salamanca
- CREATIVITY - Madrid, Malaga, Marbella, Salamanca
- ROBOTICS - Madrid, Malaga, Marbella Las Chapas, Marbella Elvira
- MODERN DANCE - Malaga, Marbella
- THEATER - Malaga, Marbella
- ENTREPRENEUR AND LEADERSHIP - Madrid
- PUBLIC SPEAKING - Madrid

OPTIONAL SPORTS

- SOCCER - Barcelona, Madrid, Malaga, Marbella, Valencia
- HORSEBACK RIDING - Madrid, Marbella, Salamanca
- TENNIS - Barcelona, Madrid, Marbella, Salamanca
- GOLF - Marbella
- PADDLE TENNIS - Madrid, Malaga, Marbella, Salamanca
- SWIMMING - Marbella (Las Chapas and Elvira)
- SAILING AND WATER SPORTS
- Sailing - Valencia
- Windsurf and Standup paddleboarding - Valencia
- Sailing, Standup paddleboarding, Windsurfing and Canoeing - Barcelona

TRAVEL AND MEDICAL INSURANCE

Students in the summer program are covered by a limited insurance for medical assistance, included in the price of the program.

UNIFORM

The uniform is optional and consists of 5 T-shirts, 1 sweatshirt, 2 pairs of shorts and 1 baseball cap. The price of the uniform is € 100 and will be given to your son/daughter at camp.

PLEASE, CHECK ONE:  YES  NO

CHILDREN SIZES:  5-6 YRS  7-8 YRS  9-11 YRS
TEEN SIZES:  S  M  L  XL  XXL
### Accommodation Preferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission to leave the grounds? (under parent/guardian responsibility)</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Do you mind a family who smokes? | Yes | No |

| Do you mind pets? | Yes | No |

| What are your hobbies? |

| Is there anything else we need to know (diets, medical problems, allergies, dislike of pets) in order to help us find you a suitable family? |

### Airport Transfers

**Arrival Transfer**
- Yes, I want a private arrival transfer
- No, I don't want a private arrival transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/month/year of arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coming from (city)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coming to airport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Barcelona | Madrid | Malaga | Valencia |

- Our driver will be waiting for you holding an Enforex sign with your name on it at the arrival lounge of the airport. If your flight is delayed, changed or canceled, please contact us as soon as possible at (+34) 636 450 998. 24 hour notice is required in order to guarantee transfer service.

**Return Transfer**
- Yes, I want a private return transfer
- No, I don't want a private return transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/month/year of departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coming to (city)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Agreement and Payment

To confirm your enrollment a deposit of € 210 deductible from the total (NON REFUNDABLE) must be paid either to ENFOREX or to our local representative. This deposit is not an additional cost. The remaining fees must be paid at least 4 weeks before arrival. For express mail, please add € 55 (Europe & USA), € 85 (East Europe), € 115 (rest of countries). No program fees will be refunded after the program has started (Cancellation policy is available in our general price list). For cancellations please see the general conditions attached.

### How to Pay

Please indicate how you would like to pay (Bank or personal checks won’t be accepted), bank transfers are made payable to IDEAL EDUCATION GROUP. All bank charges are paid by the sender. Bank transfers are made payable to IDEAL EDUCATION GROUP S.L.

**Fill this out only if you are paying by bank transfer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank name</th>
<th>Sabadell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Swift code and bic | BSABESBBXXX |

| Account name | IDEAL EDUCATION GROUP S.L. |

| Branch address | ENRIQUE LARRETA, 12 - 28036 MADRID - SPAIN |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank account</th>
<th>(€) Euros</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBAN number</td>
<td>ES26-0081-0298-4800-0121-4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account number</td>
<td>0081-0298-4800-0121-4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank account</td>
<td>($) US Dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAN number</td>
<td>ES24-0081-0298-4200-7053-0365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account number</td>
<td>0081-0298-4200-7053-0365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please FAX us a copy of the wire transfer with your name clearly visible.

**Fill this out only if you are paying by Visa or Master Card**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Master card |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of card holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID / Passport of holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit card number*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expiration date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card verification number (on back of card)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total amount enclosed or authorized for charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorized signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Please note that payments via a credit card in US $ will be charged in Euros at the current exchange rate.

### Parent/Guardian Authorization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DNI, passport number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I accept the General Conditions of the program as reflected on the first page of the registration form.
Please note that students will have to find their own means of transportation to attend weekend activities at the camp.

Level of All-inclusive: average of 8 students per class. Maximum: 15 students per class. 1 lesson = 45 min. The only meal provided is lunch. Students can participate in the activities and excursions organized on the weekends at an additional cost.

**The choice of activities will depend on weather conditions.** *Students can enjoy 8 hours of water sports combining 2 hours of sailing (optimist), 2 hours of windsurfing, 2 hours of canoeing and 2 hours of Standup paddleboarding each 2 weeks.*

### PRICES AND DATES 2019

#### CULTURAL IMMERSION CAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATIONS, DATES AND PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D ATE S 201 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S UMMER C AMPS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J UNE 16 - J UNE 29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J UNE 30 - J ULY 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J ULY 14 - J ULY 27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J ULY 28 - A UG UST 10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A UG UST 11 - A UG UST 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T RANSFORMATIONAL CAMPS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTRA NIGHT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALL-INCLUSIVE:

- 20 classes per week, accommodation, full board, activities, workshops, excursions, 4 meals/day *(except in Marbella Centro and Valencia which include 3 meals/day)*, books, study material, health insurance, sports, 24-hour supervision.
- Level: All levels.
- Average: 8 students per class. Maximum: 15 students per class. 1 lesson = 45 min. The only meal provided is lunch. Students can participate in the activities and excursions organized on the weekends at an additional cost.
- Please note that students will have to find their own means of transportation to attend weekend activities at the camp.

#### OVERNIGHT RESIDENCE CAMP OR HOMESTAY PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICES ARE ALL-INCLUSIVE <strong>€ 195</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 WEEKS JULY/AUGUST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>390</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXTRA WEEK **€ 195**

| **2 WEEKS JULY/AUGUST** |
| **390** |
| **390** |
| **390** |
| **390** |
| **390** |
| **390** |

#### DAY CAMP (from Monday to Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)

| **2 WEEKS JULY/AUGUST** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |

#### EXTRA WEEK **€ 250**

| **2 WEEKS JULY/AUGUST** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |
| **€ 375** |

#### LANGUAGE COURSE ONLY (from Monday to Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.)

| **2 WEEKS JULY/AUGUST** |
| **€ 275** |
| **€ 275** |
| **€ 275** |
| **€ 275** |
| **€ 275** |
| **€ 275** |

#### OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBOTICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERN DANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBATE AND PUBLIC SPEAKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEADERSHIP AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPTIONAL SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADDLE TENNIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSEBACK RIDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILING AND WATER SPORTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PICK-UP

- From airport, train/bus station to Summer Camps

#### OTHER FEES

- From airport, train/bus station to Summer Camps

#### FEE

| APPLICATION FEE |
| STUDY MATERIALS |

#### UNIFORM (optional)

- 5 T-shirts, 1 sweatshirt, 2 pair of shorts, 1 baseball cap

#### EXTRA NIGHT

**€ 65**

#### DAY CAMP WEEKEND ACTIVITIES PER DAY

**€ 100**

---

*Return transfer from Madrid includes: Pick-up at Madrid airport, transfer to meeting point and bus to destination. Airport transfer prices only available for residential/home stay camp only (minimum 2 weeks). Please check our bus schedule before planning your trip to Spain.**0ne way/per person. When traveling together to the same address.
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